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for hia third touchdOlFll; Pawley
Ward
mt.Md soal. E. L lricked; Ker-

•.

rhb

BO.I

{W
Tu �er

HF.RE IT IS,

illon

om fumbled E: 1'1 ball; Turner 1 Gra (C'
y
pt>lhb J Prlther
t Freeland
yard, � 6; Turner around
fb Ed�nitlJn
ri•ht e nd l6r 40 yard nm Uld Brown
·
Referee: Belting, Ill. U.
touchdown; Prlther mimed aoa}.
Umpire: AabUrY, Charle1ton
PIQln• the belt the "'1:fm bu Merom receives; forced to punt ;

MEROM 0

--

the E. I. team d�
the Union Christian Col·
. o1 Merom, I nd. ilO to O.
th tlie acore 68 to O at 'the end
thl!. tint half, Coach Lantz
thdrew the bacldield with the
ption of Edliniti>n and subtilted �land, ·Wilson and
eno11. Joellenbeck and Funkallo entered the game at
The I nexperienced
time.
m players, tho outweighing
E. I. team could not advance
b9ll wJten it was in the ir poeion, bot even while losing,
y played a clean hard game.
w hard tackli ng by E. I.
esmen and lonw runs by th,e
eld men were outstanding
tores . Turner made 6 touchwna, Fawley 4, Prather l asid

yarda, Prlther 16yarda for touchBead lineaman , Crowe.
dOWll; Fawley Ulked goal. Fawley kicked off; Gray gaina 6 yda.
t&at Monday evenin&' the Junby line plunge; ball in Merom'• ior'clue enjoyed a party In the
territory.
umnuium. Afta- eatin• lunch
Third Quarter
die remainder of � ev ening
Leathers ran back 'kick off 10 wu spent ?n p laying games and
yard.I; E. I. fai led paaa; Turner dancing.
ran 66 yard• for his fifth touchDance Well Attended
down; Fawley kicked goal. Mer om received ball, gained 1 yard;
The attendence at the dance
failed pm; E. I. penalized 10 Saturday night was better than
:tarda; Merom forced to punt;
Freelan d fumbled; Merom p layer
and
fell on ball;. Me rom
�ned 20 yarda on PIUIB; Hill
gained 6 yardl on p1188; Merom
punted; Leathei:s 11 yards, Edgingtlin 6, Edgington 6; p1111s fails;
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�
J itn�
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I

buildin•:
Admiuion; By tickirt or ticketa,
u th e cue may be, Q. Tlelr·
eta will be for ..i. •·a. ...,_
placed near the deek

Price, one ticket, 6 emit&
Complaint& to be IDMe to.-.
son in char ge of .U. ot tidletl
onl11.
Program: !Thia ia Dllt fl:al.
for it's too early bt di.
'l
7:16--7:60: � r••a.
usua l but still was n ot 1111 irood u
is wished. If the dancea are to a�letic show. bo� -. �
be continued moni students muat thng under � �-.
I
attend, for not enough mo ney ia ma! Sc'bool News. Admi '
being taken in to pay fer the or- ticketa.
chest ra and the Student 'Council
7:30-7:56: tenth � .....
abow, room 9; nhdll ,.._ .W.
ii helpitig finance the dances.
show, l'OOlll 6; ._. ,_....
The membe rs of the Junior show, r o om 10. Admisd wl

Edgin�n 6, Willon 2. Edgingn 4, Wilson 16, Anderaon l;
�fumbled; E. L recovered cl aas will conduct a dancing
Fint Quarter
·
balf; Lea thers 6
No� achoo) every �
ning
Fawley kicked; Merom fo �
fumbled on Merom s 6 yard line. this week. from 6 :36°.tD 7· .
p•nt. Aft4r a series of rushis quite a large clus, and if a
Fourth Quarter
Fawley carried ball over.for a
Leathers tackled a man back large percentage of them learn
chdown; no goal. E. L kicked
of goal ; touch back; Me m ' s to dance it will inc
the at·
m tried w pus on 4tlidown;
L
ied bal l ball on 20 yard lire; gained 3 tendence at the Saturday night
rr
E
ked
ca
bloc
;
2-yard line, where thru a fom- yards on line plunge; Fails pass; dances .. The question now is,
ed 15 yard s on a pass. Mc- ''will the other classes follow
Merom gained possession; E. gain
1ilocked Pl88' Turner in ter- Neilly tackied a man 10 yarda be- su it?"
hin d line:
ined on line p lung e
ts a Jl8811 ' Tu er carries ball
Merom
Large pictures of the foot ball
Ashby bro ke up p asa.
er for tou�h down; kicked goal.
were placed o n sale last
rmal kicked ; Merom gained lO 1 pUllted. Turner ran 45 yatda for team
Any
Fawley kicked wee k at one do llar each.
a touch down.
son a rush· Rawl an d intero�e wishing pictures should sign
.
oal
g
Pra
s
artl
ta pue; Prather 5 y
Mero m · ran back kick o ff 3 his name on the paper beneath
35 yards for
6 yards Turner
r s; pass failed. �erom forced the clock.
y
k
a
chdown;
t h er iclted goal.
I. pena hzed 15 yards
.
.
rom ran back ball 5 yards on to punt. E.
· Ca \dw nT h�d �f
holdin�'. Turner;'l5 yards:
k off; Merom forced to punt; for
h
c h oo . 0 u .
e
er 8
n
ol
r
IDCO
C
C
22
y
:
Fa�ley
we gains 25 yards on forward P ather, ro ards
o llege,
01ven1ty,
C um b 1a
10 yar ds on yards, for his touchdown · No
·
; P rat her gains
·
har Iesto n for a short
1topped m
.
]' ed 16 · Jii go a l
. E 1
8. Fawley kicked Merom 10 yards: ti me last Thursday. He was o n
�l di� ·
l y ga in
itltercepts his 'lfty to the Urbana confer6 yma. McNeilly
Nei· ny caug
pass, ran
as
om intercep ts pass; ence. where he delivered two ads.
M
er
p
.
s b ut w ent out, of bo un ds 1
s fai ls ; forced to punt. Tur- dresses ·
from goal; -Fawley carries pas
.
. .
ner 16 yards; Prather, 7 yards:
I over Prather missed ioal.
The pu pils .of the tr ain1n1
1 · k iek ed, .Merom gains 6 yds. EdginitlJn, 10 yards; Fawley, 8
school entertained a large ..,
yards; Turner, 6 yards.
Second
arte r
with an excellent proaemb
.
Game over.
m gai s
f ls
grail'.l9!ast ni&'ht. The program
.
paaa &1
The lineup;
•
er ID
consisted of songs by pupila and
on pus;
Y
E. I.
Al9"Dl
piano aolOB.
ted pasa; E. I. pasa to Pra- Wetzel
,
re
McNeilly
er neta 10 yarda; E. L p
rt
Lea th en (Capt)
1188 Mason
"la; Capt. Leathers carries ball H'Il
of
E.
I.
A
students
number
and
rg Birthi11el
faculty witnessed the Illinoiser for touchpown; Prlther
1
Rawl and
c
.COnJin
. icUd ; Tllr
Ohio foot ball game Saturday af.
ed goal. Mel"om k
Joellenbeck
ran ball back 20
t.rnoon.
Tur- Wove!
·Is" Do nn
_
on end run cama ball 60 Mitchell
it Ashby ·
The E. I. faculty wu well reir
for hie 8rd touchdown . Jordon
Crowe
l
resented at the teachers conferm ran back punt ll yard1; Creiahton f le
Funkhouser
ence at Urbana the
part of
erom f'ailedpus; Merom foreed Da ha-+v
Fawley
b
u•
OJ I
Jut week.
Andenon
punt; Fawley carri• ball over
the111 L

,

llanairement... St.>6-+ "-"""'
Date, Nvv. 2'1 •..-..
Pl-, E. I. S. N. S.-IMia

� 2, EdlinitDD S. Turner80 llfab Sc hooL

eeuon,
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Starti n• at
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all m�ependent aide diO...., a!
.
exh1 b1ta, etc.8: --8'�:
A.uembly room,
.
111rl1 a thletic club, 1tunt ahow.
-Intermission.
.
Te�th Y� atunt ahow. Ad·
m1u1 o_n.
tickebl.
8:35.--9:00: Jun ior y� lid•
show, r o om 17. Ad1;0ilslon. 1
ticket --- poet graduate aide 1how,

�

1

2

i;ioma

16 and

�

:

18.

Admillion,

1

9:00-9:30: A88e!ll bly room.
eleventh year stunt sho w; �!nth
ll
stu n • how
y
�- ti
'°
:
t1c eta.
n term
c , ear assem bly room.

ticket.

�-::
�
.

9:40 to 10 :16. Aase.mbly l'OCllll.
dramatic club play; faculty ltlmt
(doubtful at pruent). Admi.
ticketa. Aaaembly rvom
si on
c Ieared .
.
.
.
10.2i. Se01oryear1tunt ahow;
Ju0 or �stunt '1Jow. A�
.
810n,
tickets.
Remember, buy YOW' ticketl at
the table. Entranc!e will be by
ticket ONLY, so whi le bo7Jns
buy a dozen or IO at a time. Tick-

2

1

2

eta accepted at all stands.
Anyone wiahlii&' to be thoroly
entertained, and to spend a ffl'1
enj oyabJe evenlna. ahould be

present Saturday night.
one la lnTited.

EYwf·

.----The atudenta and faeuJtJ will
.
eDJOY a ThanklJliyjq 9-*'-

of one

d&J nut Tbunda,.
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For Your
1NE CANDIES
e

Qaalfty cloth• at attnetl"
in-. S&tilfac:doa .,.....
t..i or _, Ntcmd«l,

LINDER

CLOTIIING CO.
N. W. Cornw of Square

JUST
ARRIVED

Kwik-PaK
Laundry

Uld 1.,.. approl)riftlo m for ecboola
ol all kind. and snd...
PnlloMd - ,._., ....-. llM
n.. Commillli- ol Educaijen
IOliool ,_, '* •11 J..._ *-· a-to. mn-ta that darin1 I.bi. ....11: the
-· Ill. �a.
pabllo p,.. lhoald 11n mon M..���:.! :! tmtioa, ud a Iara-. uno111>t of
......�O.
. ., -·topeee than toada
� llf
aal, and that on �r. 0-mber
0.-Moi<.m,
Veno - 6 mlnlaCMf"daoal - oae
or mon
d
,
..._.o.of then church .-rioee ter empha·
o-w.. .._., ..,._

OUR FOOTBALL 8li80N
At the cloee of whu ma7 be
oalled a lllOOeeSul football--·
harill1 for the buUI of our iudsmant
tba ru!Uat.ioa lhat oal7 an optlmiat
OOQ}d upeot lhe tum •• bad to
wia ,..., a lliDtl• 1am1, It ia mtory of om athletic
to talle u ID
.aock ud tr, to aacwtaln JUR what
the llton bolda ID non for ua.
Raw ,..i.rw ia a.n MMDlial lo
IL a. s.

the finialMd product. The "'" mai.riaJ _,to an athlatic team

i. a eqoad ofcandidataemado QJ>of
meo who haft tho nidimet
.,. r-.

quire1Hnla, ouch u woitht, qaioll·
- ;;I per<Aptloo &nd aatural
r.thlellc talent.

al

Kraft-Hinkley
Co.

111

II i. t.11 au.er im-

poemibilit7 lo dnelop

a

winnln1

Our pr-I aquad1 u. not of
U.1
kind U>ot aea<i Ule11 oappo!Un wlo
team without auob

a foundation.

1

.wn1 the importance of education.
h ia farthw � that darilla
u.. .,...11:
of oommeroe,
boanb of trade, women'• olabe, la

ohamlMn

boc uniom, fannen' ualona, patriot
le and oMo aocletiM, RotarJ ud
Kur� ch1be, ud olher impm1.Ult
orsuihat.iona ud .....t.UOD1 oqb t

th4I n-i. of eduoaUou lo
their atatea ud local oommanitlae,
holdiD t ._w mMlinp U n
rJ, a.nd t.h&l aaotioa plcmu. �
abould pat on \heir -.... d1111D1
..
"School w..k'.' "* uad .......
ncard lo the tmporiacoe of adaoa
aloa and lh• -ditloa ud need. of
the acboola.
Lninn1u... ooiJec- ..U ...,......,
ach oola will IM requ•led lo dnote
lbe oon•oor.tloa boo.rt � lh� ••II
lo a diacuM1on o! adlicat.ioa ID PD·
oral ud of u,.., own particular
needa, a.nd at ia 1a..ui. ouu-ted
to dnote ..,. meeti.n1 to a diacla

To All
Normal Students

We !nit.a the Student& of
the Normal School to make
liberal UM of the 8enlce
gf thil Bank.

A cbecldna aecouot wiU be
bualn- Uke.

� &ad

You, nluable. llhould be
depomtecl lo oar bis TaUlt.

lbnJ other belptuJ thiop
done bJ this bank.
Came lo often.

ue

of cbampiociabipe.

113tu &st

Pboae 118

58'

You get the

beet possible
banking service
at the

First

National

taaoben oboald -t.YOla one period

tha� all alemaotar)' a11d b.ith ochool

Bank

tloo i. IU111b le

oflhe ICbool-tbeir aalno a11d
will bo oon..dered wilhoot

Residence

..�.....�.....---..

oloa of

., b da7 of "8obool WMll" lo lhla
caaae-lbe aolu- ..
Bo71 of athlouc 1ab1act, tallin1 the childnn about
education
in their local communi
laod..,clM m n ot ellroll here J.f mat.
Lieo a.nd ID U>e •tale a11d nation,
rial for U>e team ia lo bo anllablo. b o w the ICboole .,. aupportod and
The Newa plam lo pabliab a -t.. bow much money io 1peot for them,
of oditmWuxplr.lnin1 wb1 ••need and U>eir aoooomlc, oooial and clrio
._
........�-.
-�
..._
.._
..._
,..
_.._
..,_
.._
.bo71 bore Uld b o w u.., may ruue, alKI Ulat durin1
mon
&hi.."'.•
o
be oacored I.At It bo andarat.ood ' Ulemeo, or _,., and oompoait.ioa
.
.
ID elemantarJ and hltb acboola rebowa-. Ulal theee oditonal1 wUJ not
late to edaeat.ion.
now the new comora u a m.,. r-.
1'ndr.7 aftcnoon and e'Nnia1 of
8o muoh for tho

MODI

Ice

1111U11111111111aaaaa111

"School Weell:" bu been deeitn&tad
oo w hl nh "°mmwu11 Cciale to our at.ore and heten to
mMtlnp in I.be inte.t of .auoat1on
biaa.
ahould be bal d al all Nhooolhoa.e,
both In oily a11d OOWltry, for lbe
"SCHOOL WEEK"
PutpOM of dlacullin1 lbe n-U of
"School W•k" will be obaer.ed the echoolo of the onvaJ oommani1.broathout the or.I.ion the week of t.ieo, the meano of meet.inc DMde
Deoom her 6-11, u tho Federal Com- a.nd of remed7in1 oondit.iona.
State depa.rt.mento et ednoatlon
ml--.,. of eduoatlon la deoi111athno been lllriled lo proYido infor
IDs lobe 11nt .,... & in Deoem
mation
thru the public - and
"School w ..k." a11d ia recia
0u...,.;11mreso.n!1o u..
ona
The
Phonoirnph
the lfO•emon and lhe chMf acbool a11d naed1 of tho acboola oondlt.i
in the ae.olli-.n of the oneral atat .. and &er- era! atatM, and city and ooan17 aat r---..t ucea --fectly
I ....,•.,..
_. •
ritoriM lo talle aucli action u may penntend.. 11 ban beea inn tad lo
-m _, lo caa.. the 1*>1ll• tab almilar acti.oa . and ii ia lurt.ber
IUCIMled Ulal C1t7 t.11d CODDty 10.m
to UM lhia
rooh a wa7 u perintand..,te of achoo!.
buld ma.twill mon etreethel7 cli9antloate iop OD P'ricla7
or 8atwt1., ol lhe

loaeae

eollJ'CI

u the dt.te

The New
Edison
Perfect

WMk

unons a11 acourai. lobmaUon ill -k pnoadio• "8oboo 1 w
..
reaard to Ul• oOodltloo and needa the ,,...,_. ol dlacllllln1 11:• th-.
ore
c e
.. 1or
lema ••ons lhemaol._ and of
nrob
__,,____
__._
.._ __..
• .....
UI
ouu OO ,_
a
.., ......_
p..,_.. n.alr:ln de4sille plr.oe
Tb e N ationa I
for tba PfOps Dry Go
1
tloe ., the .a1 .. °' ac1-1.1oa. uad
ode Company
°' � .... la eobool
Trust Bank
-la lllell 111-... u will ,_It ill
llDd for Frid.., r.fSer1M10D ..s ._
' 'Tbe Jank et P-.iai .....,_,. bM1ar opportutU.. tor ect-u.,
--*lap.
-------

�
I

M

Mit h 11

andy

omemade

Ice Cream
Vult tlN

THEAST

ortk Eat Comer Square

1 1111111•111111
11 111111111u1111ae

a. ...... S
oo_.._
tr..t.

BllCl""'m at Kille Barber
tor t.M ti..t so• SHllOL

:::;eou:!t

Hand Sap
· __ bGllUHd
----

)(ILlB A ICERRITl'

UST'S

EW BAKERY

604 ixtb St.
OW Wlli.T YOU
IOAH. DO YOUT
-i:,,.rpthing tt.w n.roa,"""1
al &114 Mak rout lhe
H
UPERIGR" BREAD
lbo<nd Olat w• ban
Wt .itat lllOR la a new cnallon of tlM fallM BilWJ. 1' ii ab.al•tjtly p11n be&l&bful
.,.. - ..,_.,__ .. RICI."
. you Uaat
and nutritiOllll. Tl7 thla eoonomioal loaf A trial will ooo..U--h iii oornctlJ namM.-16c �here.
Vt'e al., bake .. BUTl'ER CRIJWI'" BNad In !Oc liM, al80 16c "TWIN
WHY DIDM'T HS TI?USBT
606 Sla&b St. PboDe Ul
l� remarlt.d Tbar. LOAF."
A 10
UJ
lb91'11M4 it1rd sprtna.l•eolllOGOOllOOOOllOOOOllOOOOllOOeollOO..llOG_..llOG...IOOOOI...
,,_ •
buamlna. ..In lhe ,....,...,,.,..,.,.,.,'='.,..,.�';"'!'!...,.,.,.,,,.,.,._,.
a 1
mm'• fan07
a. c. nu.
a.:aa to KEITH BROS.
UI J
n(Edlt«'t oot..) The w,.da the
WJ: DO 'T

---

enUll9d., . . A youa1 Kan'1 Ja.uq."
an

flom a popular

We would like

Lo know

C arleston

to11I

why R.

Cleanm
• g C0.

Cleaung
•
Pre i&g j
1
.

BAKERY
C. J.

C L. K 'th

Iti6dl

0.
--·
SS
·
81
dida't
AM EMBARBAB 1No MOM.INT
Quality-The Secret
and Repa1nn
.
W1*i I.be.� tins- ..u
g
of our Su ccesa
I.be "bim" JOU yn sooe to church Work call� for and delivered I
with;' ''le Ude 1ow mi.rt''
E. D
Phone '°4
6lO 6th St.
Charle.ton. Ill
r.HLINO
When ooecb �JOU cbaaln1 l-!!!1!!�"'ll""!!"!'!"".....,...,,..,.,...�.., ""™""""'"""....,.,...,.,�1:9�--·
.."4�"4�"4�"4�.. -.upect.-oreomeihin1lib-ill the 1111111181
oonidor up A&ln. C. S. XI.
B&aau SHOP
_. eom.r Square

cu B.alrCuttinr.

THA9QUIL:;:;;,,.

Life
Accident apd
Disability
Insurance

all in
Our Policy
t low cost rates
. A. WILLSQN
=_,,,
.......,.,,,
==
,
.
=""""
=

I BIRCH

HKARD IN ENGUSH CUSS
' "RIM Iheme 11u a DI"
--

" hort chow1 1entenom a1ain'"
"We'll have a leel tomorrow "

"You hue 3 back lbemee due."
.. Wby ba'Hn't you thal &heme?"
"Fi.nil Now ii'• aatlln11oodl"

X. Y Z

X.

•

estaurant

1139
•

Sixth Street

Short Ordera
a Specialty

Filma, all abe9
Propipt Serrice
eloplna aad Print.ins

..........M4�.....

p,..,,,,.

CORBIN & DARIGAM
GROCERS

Sturt's

U you W'Ult Toilet
A r t i cl e 1 of •Y
k.in.d we can aup
ply you.

U you want tint
clua Kodak work

come

S�al PriC9& lo\' W. C A..
Clube and Cl..-1
A1 a Nsular ooolribulor to lb• 4lb and Polk Su. PbooH 646-171
Incubator. I uk LbAI m<>NI 11udeull
..,,.----....,.....,
..
.,
__
,,_
sa Lhe babit. You eaob ll:now you
--

would b9 ...., IOlTJ to le arn of lbe
di.econUnuins of lbe Inc, U lbal
lhould happen, and II It ...r, lihb
to happen if mon oonlributiona bJ
mora -lrlb•tora are ool reeei'fed,
Su..Jy, no one would .
lhlDk of

....

uJlnl buoaldn'Ubink of aoJlhinr

h00 �i. !::�:.�= ::::L�:i;:
rmal SC I

•

Buy your Cakes,
Candies, Fruits
and Groceries

llthin1 in the Ina. Till ua aolll•
t.hln1 that will make u1 Jaf, or, al
laut."1hlnk rou • .., ·a bit wlUJ.
ie,w1
Tbetroubl ewilhomoatofU11
all want to - wbal 9010eooe tiwill 9111. N ot a 1namb9r of the f-

u!ty It aumpt.

�

o.. Ink: I - JM ain.17 in
d• Id' ooUom lhal JOO are aoinl
lo quit '* Jilk If d.. b9 kno lnora
eontrtbtOalhtma. I kno Shal't a ly,
-I baft sift lam 4 yet alnad7 UU. w•lta. Fram 4- ben,
x.u. w.

P.8. �-. I- I ban
• looldllc • '9 okl -- of
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Drug Store

y
Barrle- Ec:hoel of tbl Wu1
-BoJ Bird H
Ar·

ehltec:tAlN.

Bell-Portural of tii. Panu-

su

Bell-The pell of Chin.a.
-Jane, Joeep h and

B

Be.erid
llhall

John.

SATUIDAY

Kadi Sennett'•
"MOVIE FANS"

.\180

- Life

of John )(az.

Boswell-Poland and the Pola
BoJ Scout.of Ameriea-Hand-

"Bid
,.t•
ud Fox Newa

book

=Cit

f« BoJa.
:t!°'1s!i

AT.

-Hand-

Branam-The Project Method
In FA!ucation.
•
��i.:· Story of our Na-

y In
Ace
"THE NEW YORK IDEA"

A.la "Sllub',. Pollard Oomedy

Bu her- Kemoriee of <korse

Cadl�-Book of Narrativea.
Carpenter-Around the World
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Parker Dry Goods CO.
Coats, Sweatt!rs,
Dresses and Millinery,
Victor Victrolas

PIANOS
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